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I wnat J)'ociety i5Poms iSP Charflc Pnrchcsc3 f.Icgc Tomorrow and Remainder ol This Month Go on September Accounts, Payable October 1

Portland Apents Gossard Front-Lac- e, Nemo, Dlcn Jolle. Don Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets Dept. Second Floor
Fancy Bos stationery at

: v 49c Each , : . ;
MAIN FLOORCorrespondence Cards,
Paper ; and - Envelopes ,

pift. up , ia , dainty
roserpink box. White paper with - fancy
rose-pin- k initial Paper, Cards .'and En

Dainty New Rallllngs at
29c Yard r ..

MAIN FLOOR --Plain and Fancy Rnf-flin- gs

in - nets, chiffons, shadow laces,
lawns, silks, etc- - Good variety of styles
to select from. Some with fancy colored
edges. ; Width 'range from .1 to OQra
3 inches. Priced special, yard...

T Reliable Merchandise 4-- Reliable Methods
Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 " Home Phone A-62-

31veiopes tied with rose-pin- ic rib-- ; Q.bon. Priced very special, box. I

Reduce the High Cost
."of Living

Save Stamps

f r.

cib- - ' c i

II v$ II

- JVi
sbbb- i m - r . sjl i

lk vr RS. J. B. Montgomery has
V received a cable announcing

.1 V 1 the marriage . yesterday in
: London of her daughter. Miss

Margaret Montgomery and Lieutenant
Rofue Falrchlld Zogbanm Jr.. U. S' N.
attache to the American - embaeey in
London, and now assigned to duty
looking after the interest of the Ger-ma- n

embassy In London.1'. The engage,
ment was announced the middle of the
month in Portland and owing to the
unsettled condition abroad the wedding
wss arranged for an early date. Miss
Montgomery has . been ' abroad :. for a
number of years In company with her
mother and sister, Miss - Elise Mont-
gomery, - Mrs. Montgomery . left her
daughters Tlsltlng In England and re-turn- ed

home for the - summer. The
wedding Is the culmination , of a ro-
mance of long standing. , Lieutenant
Zoghanm was In London on a two
months' absent leave. At the outbreak
of war he found It Impossible to secure
psssage for home and wss assigned to
duty with the "American embassy. :

The details of the wedding ere lack-
ing as yet Mrs. Zogbaum Is one of
the most Interesting girls of the
younger, set She is strikingly pretty
with a crown of .sunny golden hair: and
a bright vivacious manner. She has

. won quite a name in her writing as
author of several short stbrie. "The
Ambassadress" and, her. latest U lumps
Is a poem "A Requiem," ' which the
British Review published last winter.
Her father, the late J. B. Montgomery,
was Identified with the . making of
pioneer history In Oregon. - Mrs. Mont-
gomery 4s one of the most prominent
matrons in society. Mra. Zogbaum Is
a sister of Mrs. Walter F. ' Burrell,
Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot and. Harry
Montgomery.

Lieutenant Zogbaum Is the on of

yH&Fh ANl N"VaV

t I' r .

MAMWTOAw mm
Given With Cash Purchases Made

M Ml -- Pepsurllinmeimtls

TOMMrs, Rufus Fairchud Zogbaum, for-
merly Miss Margaret Montgom-
ery, a popular Portland society
girl, who was married in Lon-
don yeeterday.

to this city and Is visiting her slater,
Mrs. E. H. Schlapp, of 19s Ainsworth
avenue. . ,

Money or "S. & H." Stamps enable you to possess certain things you want. But the Trading Stamps have an advantage over money in that
they are given to you and yet they are as good as gold in the "S. & H." Premium Parlors. You increase your income and enlarge your buy-
ing power by saving "S. & H." Stamps. The premiums you get are the same goods you would purchase, with this difference: They cost you
nothing. Tomorrow we will give double stamps with all cash purchases amounting to 10c or more made in all departments of. the store. Thnfty
women, and men, too, will take advantage of this special offer and supply their personal and home needs and secure a double discount on their pur-
chases. Shop in the morning and avoid the afternoon crowds. Premium Parlors on Fourth Floor. -- Stamp Booth on Main Floor.

Mrs. Martin Battler, her daughter,
Miss Edna. Miss Lena Battler of Ann
Arbor Mich.; and Miss Irene Mosher
returned to Portland Friday after a
month's stay, at Seaside in the Royae
Knoll cottage. , :

Largest Crowd Sees Coat and Suit Sale Extraordinary I89.95 White Hats at $2.95
$7.95 Trimmed Hats $1.48 Women's Suits and Coats

Selling Fomerly Up to $35,
On Sale Saturday lor $5.00

SECOND FLOOR Choice of our
entire stock Summer . Hats of
Milan and Hemp braids, in good
assortment or the wanted shades,
trimmed with flowers, feathers,
ribbons, etc. Hats worth up to

Pri..'?.r..s"-$1.4- 8

SECOND FLOOR Tomorrow we
offer for. Final Clearance our en-
tire line of White Satin 'Hats in
latest models for street' wear.
Wing, breast and ribbon-trimme- d.

Hats selling, heretofore up to
$9.95. Priced very spe-- fl QK
cial at P4-r.e-7U

Garment Dept., Second Floor

: Southwest Stepping
Centralis, Wash. Aug. 28. The blg

gest crowd of the week witnessed the
races .at 'the Southwest Washington
fair yesterday, the attendance being
estimated at 2500. The crowd; was
given an extra measure with two run-
ning events. Following are the re-

sults: '
2:12 trot, $500 purse:

Dr. McKinney (Lance).....:.. S 3
Lady W. (Shell) ......... 3 2 2
Oakland jCoore (Squires) ... . .4 4 4
Dr. Wayo (Ward) .L 1 ltime, 2:16H. 4:16. 2:15HSpecial nace. 3250 nurse: -

WOMEN'S COATS Splendid assortment of styles i WOMEN'S SUITS Tailored and Fancy Suits in
the season's most favored styles, - Box and belted
back models, in an excellent range of models. Skirts
in peg-to- p, flounce and ruffled effects. Odd lines
from our regular stock to be closed out immediately.
Wool Crepes, T Serges, Gabardine Cloth, Tweeds,
Poplins, etc Suits selling from $16.50 up flflto $35.00. Priced fotSaturday at ...... JJeUU

tn this lot Balmacaan, Belted Models,' Box Backs,
and Flounced Effects. New 1914 Coats in Serges,
Golfine, Crepe, Poplins, Tweeds and .Novelty
Weaves of various kinds;' also dressy Coats of Silk
Moire and Mateiasse.- - A final clean-u- p of Summer
Coats, selling heretofore at $12.50 to (PET ff$28.00. Priced for Saturday at... ....... tJJeJeUy

Girls' $10 Coats for 85.98
Delmas . (Hogoboom) ...... . . 5
Hal Norte. (Woodcock .......8

6
2
1May Davis (Davis) . ....... 1

Aldlne (Todd) ...2 3
Black Joe (Frank) ...........4 4

jj

In the 2:14 pace Wednesday, J. C Boys-PantWorfolkSu- its

-- ......B. ran: away from the flelo. Mack N.
was second, Aldine, third and Major

Special Demonstration
Fancy Cookery and Desserts

Grocery Dept. 4th Floor,
3 P. M. Daily

Under Personal Supervision" of
Miss Julie Crowley

Book of Recipes Free to Visitors

Hardy, fourth. The time was 2:11.
In the 2:18 trot. Kenneth won. The
Frisco was second, Mack Fitzstmmons
was third and Jerry Zombrero fourth.
The time was 2:15." Mil
MASSES FOR POPE'S SOUL

Rome, 'Aug. 28. Cardinal Vannutelll
celebrated today the first of the 81- - New Silk Girdlestlne chapel masses for the repose of

Dept. Second Floor
Very newest Fall Styles in full length box-bac-k

models with deep cuffs and storm collar.
Excellent quality baby lamb material, also
wide-wa- le cords with velvet collar and cuffs.
Coats whioh wculd ordinarily sell QQ
at $ia Ages 6 to 14. Special for PJei70

Girls' $7.50 Coats for$4e98
Apes 6 to 14 Years,

SECOND FLOOR Girls' School Coats of
fine quality Astrakhan, in navy blue and
brown. Box style with deep cuffs, storm, col-

lar and latest sleeves. Extra well tailored.
Ages 6 to 14. Coats worth $7.50. OA QO
Priced special for Saturday at JVxeaO

SI Bloomer Dresses 49c
Bargain Circle 1st Fir.

r

Girls Bloomer Dresses of light and dark col-
ored percales in neat patterns. Also a few
crepes in this lot Ages 2 to 6 years. ACkp
Dresses worth to $1.00. Special at .... .
AH Children's Colored Wash Dresses GQf
selling up to $2.50, Saturday special at aO.C
Odd lines Colored Wash Dresses selling from
$3.00 to $12.50, now at ............ PRICE

the soul of the late Pope Pius X. Every
cardinal In Rome participated in the
services. ' $1.95

MAIN FLOOR Parents who' have boys
to clothe will find these splendid Suits ideal
for school wear.- - Smart, snappy Norfoiks
with new stitched-dow- n belt Pants full
lined, with double taped seams. Shown in
beautiful new. Fall patterns and colorings.
Sixes for boys 6 to 17 years of age. Boys'
Norfolk Suits with 2 pairs of CM QK
pants. Priced special at ePXeatl
N. B. We also show a fun line of Boys
Norfoiks in heavy weights, ranging in
price from ......... ...6.50 to f10.00

17, X,bs. Suarar S1.00.
See Ben A. Bellamy's ad. page 5. Ad.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

THE LIFE CAREER"'"sssivsBBSBBSBWJes1" ' Boys New Fall Hats at 50c Up to S5.00
Boys' School Sblrts 50c Each

.. - . .

"Schoollnr in 'Toath iboald - lnvarUbljr beMrs. ' Eugene Bland (Miss Ida Shea) , whose wedding was an event of
1

. last .evening. k

. v directed to prepare a peraoa la the best waf
foe the beet permanent occupation for whics
be to capable," President C. W. KUot.

This is the Mission of the DOUBLE STAMPS
TOMORROWthe relatives and most intimate friends

Main Floor We are now display-
ing the newest ideas in Boys' Fall
Hats in Goth, Felts, Velours and
Velvets. Priced from QK flft50e up to VMeUU

Main Floor Boys' School Shirts
and Blouses in new tapeless styles.
Choice line of materials and pat-
ters. All sizes. Priced, KHp
each fe..... Oyl

of the bride and bridegroom. -

Mr. and Mrs. .Bland will leave soo Oregon Agricultural Collegefor their honeymoon trip of several

Main Floor Just in by express
new Fall - Girdles of Satins

and Corded , Silks. Roman
stripes. Oriental and Dresden
effects and two-to-ne novelties,
with plain tailored Q QK
bows! Special at... VAeatJ

50c Embroidery 18c
Main Floor Embroidery in-

sertions, galloons and edges
od lines in widths from 1 to 18
inches, selling formerly at
50c Priced for Satur- - 10-d- ay

at, the yard......;. XOC

'Kerchiefs at 20c
Main Floor Dainty lace-ed- ge

or plain hemstitched, with em-
broidered initial. Also with col- -'
ored hems and borders. Fine,
sheer quality. Priced OAp
special, 3 for 50 each'

months duration in the east Women's Kimono Aprons 54c
35c Fitted Aprons for 24c

Mrs. Ordwsy Writes Dedicatory --

Poem.' : ' S.f:
Miss. Josephine Burns Hoben- - will re

cite itne beautiful dedicatory poem
comoosea. dv Airs. June McMillan nrii.
Wav." attth . TOreAentfttlnn n th olt--

of. Portland of a memorial fountain by

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Wom-
en's Kimono Aprons in good, full
styles,, v with strap across - back.
Ginghams and Percales in light
and dark - colors. . Attractive new
line of patterns to select from..
These Aprons are 57 inches Kf V

Young Menfs High School Suits
$10.00. $12.50 apd $15.00 :

MAIN FLOOR We specialize on Snappy Clothes for young fellows-distinct- ive

cuts and fabrics especially designed for high school and col-
lege chaps. Our new Fall lines are now ready, comprising the very lat-
est models from master tailors-- Ask to see them. '

First Showing; Men's Fall Hats
New Fall Shirts Now on Display

Bargain Circle. 1st Floor Special
one-da- y sale of Women's Fitted
Aptons with bib and large pocket.
Trimmed : with rick-rac- k braid.
Shown in light ' and dark colors.
Aprons selling ordinarily at 35c,
priced special for Saturday Of aonly at --nC

ine women's Auxiliary, Company H.
Second Orcnm. TI R v tn t,ir. r,i..
on Wednesday afternoon - Sentember 2.
at 3 o'clock. The poem is one of the

On sale Saturday, ea- - W-ia-
vlong.

- Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18th, 1914
Write for illustrated too-pa- ge Book-

let, 'The Life Career- ,- andior CaU--.
log containing full information. . .. .

Degree Courses - : Agriculturei
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
Husbandry, Poultry .Husbandry, Horti-
culture. Agriculture for Teachers.
Forestry, Logging Engineering. Home
Economical Domestic Science, Domes-
tic Art Engineering Electrical, Irriga-
tion. Highway, Mechanical, Chemical,
Mining. Ceramics.. Commerce, Phar-
macy,- Industrial Arts. -

i Vocational Courses - Agriculture,
Dairyin g, Horn e Makers', Course, In-

dustrial Arts, Forestry, Business Short
Course. .

-

School of Music Piano, String,
Band, Voice Culture.

. rannua ; Zailaeaa , Coorae vy ' Hall Tree, '
Addroaa THE BEOXS33LAJL,

(tw.7.1S to 19) Oorrmllla, Orerea.

nest zromtne pen or June Mac Mil J an
Ordway. and Miss Hoben will render It
in her usual charming and sympathetic
maimer. House Dresses
To Visit , in Canada. , Womehs g5f

Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.85
Mr. and Mrs: Adam: Rtinn if rnw

Rufus Falrchlld Zogbaum Sr of New
York, artist and author of renown.

Dr. It. B. von Klein Smld Honored.
Themany friends of Dr. and Mrs. R.

B. von Zdela Smld will be Interested
to know of the hoaor that has. come
to them. Dr. von Klein Smld has been
elected president' of the University of
Arlsona, which Is located at Tucson.
Dr. von. Klein Smld la a graduate of
Northwestern . university . at Chicago
and has had extensive training In Ea-rop- e.

For a number of - years be has
been professor of psychology and edu-
cation at De PaUw 'university at
Oreencastle, Jnd, and "the" last .two
years has been conducting the depart-
ment of research at., the Indiana- - re-
formatory for boys.

Mra von Klein Smld will be remem-
bered ' as ' the talented and charming
Miss Elisabeth Sawyers, who made her
home. In Portland for four years.with
her sister, .Mrs; Fletcher? Llnn--f

Bland-Sh- e Wedding..
Miss Ida" Marie . Shea , became . the

bride of Eugene Bland last evening at
a pretty home ' ceremony,- - the ReVi
Father Cooney off lclaUng. - Miss Shea
was a beautiful bride lather, robe of
oft ivory satin draped with a deep

tunic of rose point lace and long square
train falling from : the shoulders,'; Her
veil , was becomingly arranged about
her face with a circle' of orange blos-
soms Catching It in place, and , It fell
In filmy folds to the hem of her gown.
Her only ornament was a platinum
and diamond pendant, the gift . of the
bridegroom.-.- ' She -- ' carried - a great
shower of flowers, orchids, white, rose
buds and. lilies of the valley.- ; ; ;

Martin J. Shea gave his daughter in
marriage and Miss Dagmar KoreU was

75cland yesterday for Calgary for a visit
with vthelr son, Herbert Buppe. Enroute they will spend a few days at

Main Floor New 1915 styles and
patterns' in "Arrow," "Bates Street,"
"Manhattan," and other famous
Shirts now ready for your selec-
tion. Percales. Madras, - Crepes,
Silks, etc - Plain and plaited bos

Main Floor Fall styles in famous
"Schoble" Hats for men now in.
Soft and stiff styles. - Also new
Fall lines in "Shedrain" and Bel
grade Hats in soft and p

in tomorrow and view the
new blocks. Prices O A AH
range from f2.00 to 4eUU

ao. .. ,

Society Notes. - I- - oms. All sizes and sleeve QCT f(lengths. Price f1.50 to

Main Floor Hundreds of pairs of
Women's High-Grade Shoes in
every wanted leather, Sdme with
brocaded . silk or cravenette tops.
These are all 'new, up-to-d- lasts,
with latest heels and all weight
soles. Strictly high-cla- ss footwear
from famous makes. Reg-fl- Q 'A Q
ular $4 and $5 Shoes, at ,vO.tO

Main Floor Special factory pur-
chase of 1000 pairs Men's High-Gra- de

Shoes in best quality tan and
black leathers. Popular new lasts
in lace and button styles." We have
all widths and sizes in this lot.
Grades selling ordinarily at $4.50
to $5.00, on sale Satur- - QK
day at . . . . . . .'iT.V.v;-- 0OD

Basement Bargain Center
Women's House Dresses of ex-
tra good grade Percale in neat
stripes, checks and plain colors.
Nicely, trimmed and perfect fitt-

ing.-. Regular $15 and ; $1.50
HousevDresses. - Priced 7KA
special" at.V..-.- V

Men's $250 Fro gTrimmed Pajamas Priced special at SJ1.98
C R. Hollowaya former teacher in

the Park River,- - N.-D.- , schools and
John Montgomery, of the faculty ot
Fresno. CaL. ' high school, are theguests of Mr. and Mrs.. W. F. Honey et New Fall Line Men's "Cooper Underwear Priced at f 1.QO and f1.50

All Men's Fancy Trousers on sale Saturday at Special Bargain PricesOonciv.their 'home near Gresham. Mr. Montgomery wiu "leave- - ror;. California to
morrow. . ., ... Under anasioM Epiaeopal IHeoeae ef Orat-oa- .

Fall term - (tarts Sept..vSS, , 191i. grammar
sehoet and eeUage preparatory oeeissa, - Con.
patent inatructiea ia all.BTaacaea. Sen4 for
aooklat "Wnare tora are trainee to think,"
Addraaa Shep Boo'.t goheaj. Tamil ill. Or. -

A Jolly party-arrive- d from Cannon Drugs and Toilet IN
Mrs.. W. "H. Chatten.and children of Double :Trading Stamps With Cash Purchases In All Departments Saturday Maurlne Toilet ; Goodsmverwooa. airs.: lu or san Francis-
co . and Mr. ; Hayes of Jjew York city.
The party were guests of Mrs. M. cardat her-- new cottage Just finished this 5c Ivory. 1 Fairy or Lurline Second Floor
season. v .

HIL.L,
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Noe-SeeUri-

ea BoatcBataad Day SeKool
ifSfr- - Military Diidpliae; SmaU CtmtK Mem
l eachen. Garetul wporruioo aecawe law In that

are mot attained ekewbere. Setui for caulee
- - O RTLAN D, OR EG ftrl'

' Miss ' Elizabeth '
. Hoben left lastWednesdav for An extend!) inlmim la

50c Squibbs', Talcum Powder 19
75c M. & L; Florida Water 50f
50c Hinds Honey and Almond

Cream,' special at,-- jar- - ,.,S8f
10c Household Ammonia for 5f
10c 1-- lb. can Chloride Lime 8f
50c Phenolax Wafers for. ,.35f
15c Toilet Paper 1500 sheets to

the rolL ' soerial ' a rr!l "
. 8

maid of honor.' Little Maxlns Shea, a
cousin of - the bride, - was- - the ring
bearer,, and Walter Gadsby was beet

.man. ' ; '?, ';. .

southern . Oregon, where she will visit

et FREE
Treatment

There will be no ad-
vance in price of
Maurine 'Prep a r a --

tions, notwithstand-
ing the general ad-
vance ; in - ' prices.
Use Maurine if you
would have a good
complexion.- - Free,

inenoa in jaarsnxieia ana. JNOrtb Bend.
Many delightful events are ' beingJust prlo to the' ceremony Mra.

10c Physicians'; .and Surgeons'
i. Soap at, the. take, only . . . .

25c Woodbury's 'Soap fori.. 15
10c Colgate's Toilet Soap at 74
25c , Floating ; Castile Soap, 10
10c California - Medicated Soap

at, special, a cake only .6
25c Kolynos'-Toot- Paste at tS
25c Dr. Graves' Tooth. Pwd. 15
50c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold

Cream, special., the jar. .35
50c . Ingram's Milkweed Cream,
s on sale Saturday, the jar 33 e
25c Velvo " Cold Cream now 5

50c Palm Olive' Cream, jar 33
75c Pompeian ; Massage - Cream,

special price Saturday at; 60t
25c Attar Tropical Talcum; 1S
25c Peroxide Cream, a - jar '.

50c Santiseptic Lotion, on sale
: for one day at; bottle.. ,,39e

50c - Pond's T Extract "..Vanishing
Cream, special, the jar,.. ,33c

25c Mennen's Talcum for.. .12
10c Old Dutch- Cleanser for Tf
15c Mule Team Borax for .;10e?
50c ' Newbro's ; Herpicide . at 35
50c Hays' , Hair . Health at 35e

piannea in ner nonor. MISS : CATLLPTS BOARDING : AND

- Soap 3c Cake" ;

5 - bars": of Ivory or Fairy : and 1
bar- - Lurline ' to , a customer. No
soaps delivered except with other
purchases made, in Drug Dept.
10c . Sapolio Special," a. cake 7e

50c-,Syru- of Figs --Special 35
,10c Merck's 3oric Acid for 8
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste for 28

,25c Carter's Uttle Liver v PiUs 15e
25c Packer's Tar Soap for 15

William Caetleman. (Ethel Shea)' sang
in charming style ; "Thou Art -- Like
Unto , a Lovely Flower,, accompanied ' , DAY SCHOOL' George T. Horwltt has returned home

. 50c Phillips . Milk of Magnesiaarter a two weeks ' vacation trip Inby Miss Mayme Helen Flynn. -

The house war a bower of flowers.
Opees Its fonrth year September 1C - Prepare
for eastern colleges aad aeboeia.' Primary andeastern .Oregon.J- Intermediate departments, Monteaaorl depart.
meat tor little cblldrea. Bojrs accepted In
primary department. Goaraee is Art. afoale and
Dramatic Work.. Open - to visitors - during

on sale Saturday for .....4oe
50c Lavoris Mouth Wash ;.35f
$1XX) Swamp: Root, special T9
$1.00 Lambert's Listerine..C65f

r Miss s Jennie1 Haggerty - of Denver.
whit and pink asters and smilax be-
ing combined in charming- - effect.
About SO guests were-- assembled for
the ceremony and reception. Including

tun; treatment mColo who has spent ths- - past four
months in San Francisco, has returned Rest Rooms on the Second Floor.uinmer mi in rone . aweciy-uur- a Bcreei.Portland, Onna. ., . .

v
V


